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NEWS
?Read the ad* in this issue-

?Sell four tobacco at Williams-
ton.

?Read the ad. of S. 11. Ellison
ft Co. in |his issue.

?Read Harrison Bros. &Co 's
ad. in this issue as they are offer-
ing some rare bargains.

?W. ti. Kirby is erecting a brick
meat market bstween Hodges &

Bra. and Simpson Hdw. Co.
?MILK FOR SALE?I can

furnish any one desiring nice fresh
milk. Phone Mrs. W. A. ELLISON

?There was a hail storm last
Friday evening. Crops wer dam-
aged around Everetts and Spring
Green.

?The farmers are getting busy
now curing their tobacco crops.
Next week nearly all of them wiil
be curing.

?We are glad to see that the
pool of stagnating water, in front
of Mrs. M. E. Pede s, has been
obliterated.

?Hon. J. C. Scarboro, of Mur-
fresboro, ex-State Supt. of Public
Instructions, will speak to-night at
the Court Houae.

The Mi-*ses Williams, who have
been visiting Miss Annie l>mb,

. left for Washington yesterday
morning on their way to Norfolk.

?The fin t load of watermelons
of the aenaon was brought iu town
Monday evening by Mr. G. B.
Simpson. They sold for 25 cents
each.

?Bat 1*""1" stay home nights?
Low w wive;? Buy them Wil-
liam TK Fkrttr?Have go itbread
?be happy. Wives, are you with
?a? Southern Supply Company.

-The excursionists, numbering
\u25a0bout 75, left Wednesday morning
lor Norfolk. There were foir
loaded coaches when the train left
hate. They returned last night

12:30 o'clock.

_

,?fbe Williams ton Tobacco
Market will open on Thursday,
August 4th. The warehousemen
ore getting in readiness for the sea-
son's business, and intend «to get
the highest prices for the farmers
selling tobacco here.

?Secretary Show's report of the
fiacal year juat dosed, gives the
following facts: The receipts for
the year have been $541*1745.
and the expenditures $382,539,071,

\u25a0bowing a deficit for the year of
$41,353,3*5. For the preceedlng
fiacal year there was a surplus of
$53,710,935, showing adverse bal-
ance compared with the year end-
ing Thursday of pretty nearly
$100,000,000.

BEAR GRASS

The farmers of Bear Grass had
\u25a0 good tittle yesterday. The Coun-
ty Alliance met at their new hall
near Mr. T. H. Rawl's, and elect-
ed officers for the ensuing year.

A big dinner was served and the
75 or 80 fanners that were present
had a jollygood time, besides get-
ting together for their mutual
good.

Cfcamkertala's Colic,Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy

This remedy is certain to be need-
ed in almost every home before the
summer is over. It can always be
depended upon even in the most

severe and dangerous cases. It is
eapeciallyvaluable for summer dis-
orders in children. It is pleasant to

take and never fails tq give prompt
idid. .Why not buy it now? Itmay

mve lives. For sale by S. R. Biggs

InM to Tea

The fdlowlng ladies and gen-
tlemen were invited out to Miss
Mittle Coffidd's Tuesday evening
to ten, given In honor of Mr. Al-
bert Sidney Coffield and his bride :

Mae Nora JPowden and Mr. C. B.
Haasell, Mi# Anna Crawford and

ISJ- AFESARAMMlaa Bmma'Massell aud Dr. James
S. Rhodes.

\u25a0&' KITTEN
Mothers \u25a0kould be in bodily

health. TbojHbwe irto their child-
ren. Yet it Is no unusual sight to

see ? with babe in arms,
coughing violently ahd exhibiting
all the symptoms of a consumptive
tendency. Md why ahnuld this
dangerous condition exist, danger-
ous dike to Mbther and child,when
Dr. Boschee* German Syrup would
put a stop to It at once ? No
mother ahouM be without this old
and tried ifliedy in the house?-
for its timely use will promptly
sum any luhft throat or bronchial
trouble In Mtoell or bei children.
The wont eongh or can be J
speedily cured by German Syrup;
so can hoarseness and congestion of
the bronchial tabes. Itmikes ex-
pectoration ean*, and gives instant
relief and refreshing rest to the
cough racked consumptive. New
trid bottles, 25c.; large size. 75c.

R. Biggs.

SOUKT TcfcMlOwes My

The Sumner School which has

been iusaskm for two weeks doses
to-day. The teachers have, no
doabt. been benefited very

mnch. Although the lectures have
not been exhaustive, yet they have

PERSONAL.

Mr. Oscar Everett, of Palmyra,
was in towu Tuesday.

Mr. R. W. Sulsbury, of HasselLs,
was in toWn Monday. s * 1

-Mr. A. S. Tferry retdrned fronl
Baltimore Friday night.been ladened with suggestions that

will be of great help i! utilized.
For instance, the following taken
from a lecture of History :

Mr. Frank Gladstone, of Hami!-
ton, was in town Mond >y.

"The greatest thing to be Im-
pressed upon a pupils mind in tl ?

study of History is the life and
character of the good and the great

sseu ofour country."

Mr. 2. M. Wliitehurst, of Gone
nest, was in towu Monday.

Miss Ella Staton was is town on
I u incss Monday morning.

Mr. John D. Biggs left Tuesday
morning for Raleigh and Norfolk.Also from a lecture on the Art

of Questioning :

There are four ways to question
a pupil?Socratic Method, which
starts from things known and goes

to the unknown. In other words
you must know the parts in order
to know the whole, and vica versa.
The second is to awaken the curio-
sity. Children are generally little
qneation marks, and if you just
awaken this feeling yon will find it
of much good. The third way is
by examination. This creates a
pleasant rivalry between the child-
ren, and each one wants to get the
best paper.

Mr. S. R. Clary left Saturday
morning for his home in Charlotte.

Mr. Ed. Huffines, of Washing-
ton, was here Tuesday on business.

Lee Terry left Monday morning
for Wavefly, N. Y., to spend some-
time. ,

Mr. Meadows' mother and sister
came in Saturday evening to visit
him.

Howard Dixon spent Sunday aad
Monday with bis parents in Rocky
Mount.

Mr. T. J. Latham went to Ply-
mouth Tuesday night on important
business.The last is the importance of

Review Questions This is to find
out what {facts have been gotten
and even more important than that,
what facts have been digested.

Mr. George Burras and Dr. U.
S. Hassell, of Jamesville, were in
town Monday.

Mr. Philander Ewell, of Wilson,
came in Monday night to see his
father who is very ill.Speech «f Nr. R. Oscar Everett

The following is only a brief
sketch of a speech delivered by
Mr.Oscar Everett before the Tench -

era of Martin county on the irth
of July. | .

Mr. Everett fp ntfery forceful
and logled speaker. He had ex-
perience in debuting all through
hie fours rear at the University,and
received the highest honor able to

be conferred on n debater by that
Institution in being chosen to rep-
resent her in a contest with Johns
Ho.iktns University. He completed
with one of the strongest men
of the clam below him and WO4
ont easily. He said:

"The teachers of our county
must understand their responsibil-
ity and the padtion they hold in
our communities. It is the duty
of the teachers to train our youths
to \u25a0 standard of education equal to
that of the community in which
the pupil lives. The teacher is the
person who proclaims the dignity
of work. The teacher is the mould-
er of the child's character ftnd
therefore of his destiny. Hence,

Mr. J. N. Jeffreys, of Richmond,
Va., who has been visiting his
nephew, Mr. G. B. Simpson, near
town, left Wednesday for his home,

tlie teacher most be of the very

best calibre both from an intellec-
tual and a moral view point.

"Education is ihe development
of mental capacities. The child's
mind is not a store house to deposit
de&d facts but it is s work-shop
with tools ready ftfr use.

"Thoroughness is the greatest
thing in teaching. Let a true idea

be driven home with the force of
a sledge hammer. Itmust be made

to stril e Self-discipline is another
important thing in the school
room. It is the dividing line be-
tween a civilized man and a bar-
barian. If n child b not taught
self-discipline he is little less than
a man and n little more than a
brute

Mr. W. T. Grimes, of Hamilton,
left yesterday for home after spend-
ing a day or so in town.

Mtss Roberson, of Robersonville,
cam# Monday night on a visit to
jktw. Walter Anderson.

Miss Hattte Darden, on* of Ham-
ilton'\u25a0 most popular young ladies,
waa in town Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Tucker, wWhas been
on a pleasure trip to Nags Head,
returned last Thursday night.

Mr. Warren H. ZJiggs went to
Asheville Sunday morning to at-
tend the Pharmaceutical Associa-
Jfcm. , |

Mr. J. F. Carter, who has been
employed by Mr. George Whitley,
left for his home at Fork Church
yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Bundy, Presiding
Elder of the Washington District,
spent Monday in town with Rev.
T. H. Sutton.

Messrs. J. R. Roberson, H. W.
Stubbs, J. H. Page, J. G. Staton
and Sheriff Crawford returned from
Nags Head Saturday.

'"A teacher should never give
vent to his or her feelings. The
teacher should be as Itvd minded
as a judge." The school is a mina-
ture edition of aodety. This fact
must be pressed upon the pupil.

' The scbod morf have law and
\u25a0rder. An obedient pupil makes

in education after dl. Train a
chad *the fMh*«ffanntotyrfete
gri«y«nd rigfcl d|it%hnd ynu have
an <fh»cafcd man in the fullest

At a later date the entire speech
of Mr. Bvssett will.bapublished.

ManZan is certainly a specific for
Piles. This new discovery is pnt
up in ? collapsible tube, dtb
nozzle, so it may be applied where
most needed. Stops the pain in-
stantly and cqres. Sold by S. H.
Ellison & Co.

Cdcbratod Her Mrthiay

Miss Delia Rky celebrated the
andveiNury of her thistecnth birth-
day on Friday,<tfe«thinst. All
the party was merry. The dainty
refreshments, the peeftv children
and the many amusements made
the evening one of modi pleasure.

D. L. Stubbs, of Jamesville, was
in town Tuesday.

The Rev. B. S. Lassiter came up
Saturday to fill his regular appoint-
ment at the Church of the Advent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Burke Haywood Knight,
maid, and three children went on
the excursion to Norfolk Wednes-
day and froth there to Virgiuia
Beach.

Master Ashby Dunn, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Jdin
D. Biggs, Jr., for about two weeks,
left for his home inScotlannd Neck
Saturday morning. ,

Messrs. J. W. Watts and J. A.
Teel, W. H. Crawford, L. C. Ben-
nett, H. W. Cook, Scog Roberson,
Willie and Wig Watts and Wheeler
Vartin, Jr..returned Monday from

a ten day's outing at Nags' Head.
Mr. J. G. Godard.the founder of

the Bank of Martin Comity,and its
present genial and efficient cashier,
left Wednesday morning for Buf-
falo Lithja Springs. He will speqd
about ten days at this favorite re-
sort for his health. ?~~~

Rev. J. 0. Guthrie, of Raleigh,
was in town a dif or two ftrfswertt.
He leftyesterday morning for home
Mr. Guthrie's friends will be sorry

terday

young people drove, out to the
hospitable home o| Mr, Q«s*M£<
leys, about seven miles.from town,
where they were delightfully tifcr*talked -by the charming Miss*
Ulla Whitley and EulaQa Perking.

Those constituting the pprt!r
wwe: Misses Haunah Victoria
Powden, Lettie CrltchCT, Essie
2ti£g

ISSTR
Lamb. They were chaperoned by

JSFS*

*
w "w \u25a0 man ftiyi

ANOTHER CAHLQAD

.JUST ARRIVED
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!. j ,

| Oar customers dwind the best,
(

1 | and they get it in this line. Each \
| one sold, sells another ?neighbor j
| tells neighbor, and M the news

| spreads, and onr sales increase j
p^i-WMWailWlWai

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
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SPECIAL NOTICES
If you hare lotl wxncUiiuK and it ia

worth tadiai pot a local ia Thk Entkm-
nn.

If yon want something and it U worth
having tot the pnople know about it
through Vhr Kirmraist

If vou have anything to *ll,'an4 its
worth wiling, let the people know U
through Thk F.xT£»rusi.

Local* nader thia handing 5 cents*

line each inaartiao. Ha "adL" taken far
leaa than ijMtt. Spnciat Mtoa foe luag
time. * ?

~ * . v* " .
We make mt pietw«s G. & P.
FOR RI&T?A 'two story dwelling,

(in town ol WilliwirtM)6 luoota and
kltehew. 3 acraa ol land attached. Vot
particulars appiv to

21-tf DR. W. H. HARRKLL.

Work guaranteed. Pay when sit-
ting. Godwin St Pope. ?

The Art Gallery of Godwin &

Pope is ready to do up-to-date pic-
tare making. Give us a call.

We are making high grade Pho-
tographs call anfl see our work.

Godwin & Pope.

I TOBACCO RAISERS. Pull
Sets and Repairs lor Tobacco Flues
can be bought of G. H. DIXON,

Williamston, N. C.
FOR SALE ?One second-hind

square Piano in good order. Terms
easy. Apply to The Enterprise
office.

WANTED?Medium size second
hand Iron Safe, mast be in gcod
couuilioti

"II,"care Enterprise

SECOND FLOOR FRONT
,

Over 4 W Watts A Co's

S. W. HARRELL'S
FIRST-CLASS, CLRAM

,

'

AND UP-TO-DATE

Barber Shop -

Polite and Efficient
Service

GIVE US A CALL

CRYSTAL
Shaving Parlor 1

We wi«h to inform the pub-
lic and our patrons that we
have movrd from Room No. 6,
to our "old stand'' in the Ilank
Building, 011 Smitliwivk Street

CRYSTAL SIIAVLVG
PARLOR

Alexander k kltodon. Prop*.

Look for our ad. next week

CHARLIE SING

LAUNDRY!
Smitliwivk Street, Reir of Rank

SIURIS IOC.

COM.ARS .jc.

CITFI'S, jwrpair.. 4c.
WUITE VESTS Joe.

Clothes Cleaned and PreaaeJ
Coats jsc.; V«U igc.; I'anta age. 1

Mot responsible for goods not called for
within 30 daja. Your work solicited.

jMi CHARUB SWO

WILLIAMSTON
Pressing Club

Room No. 6
.

Bank Baildinc

We jroar patroaagc in our

BineaM gnarantee first-class work.
' Pwasing and cleaning a suit,7sc

f%j|Bins > ?lt jlitmumsamL 90m.
9 . per pafr rfje.

We also clnmnrt press Ladies'.
* ajrts. »\u25a0 1

Ice Cream Pallor in connection
Orelets taken for furnishing Cream
to fSflUlies. OCTAVUS PRICEJJC ;

J. B. MoGowan
First Class .

1 |
Nte p k o t W
'PIIORK 56 MAIN STUOT

I || A puix ujra or
i~ UCtrr AlfD HEAVY

QfaOCERIES
you need anything 'phone

us, and Mr. Adams, the old reli-
able beef man, wfll wait oa yea.

FC R SALE ?One second-hand
Saw Mill,saw, carriage. 40 feet of
ways, and set of tools. Run io
days. Apply to Simpyjii IIJw. Co

-A fine lot of nice white enve-
lrpes at 4 cents a package, (25 in a
pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.

Godwin & Pope's Art Tent,
Main street will Tie open for busi-
ness next week. First-Class Photo-
graphs at reasonable prices, by a
first-class photographer.

The oxygenized strength of the
heaJiug pines, combined with other
well known kidney and bladder
remedies, is presented in Pinules.
This new discovery gives immedi-
ate relief and permanently cures
all kidney apd bladder troubles.
Sold by S. H Ellison &Co.

LAW* Purty

The young men of Williamaton
finally gavw their lava party Toes-
day night, although the weather

in there were bright and gleeful
aoafc. § yhe l<BliMug eyes of love-

"poob of

te^^^^^^^^^ggTsingrng

Ray,. Carrie. Biggs, Ida Williams,
Annfe Lamb, ETsfe and Gladys

UVUMMi, Annie Peele, Sallie Corey
Ad Messrs. (targe Gurganus, Rii-
fus Qoborn. B. Frank Godwin, Jr.,
Atwood Newell, Dr, ,Vork, Mat-
thew Wilson, Louie Godwin', Gro-
ver Hardison, Henry Gurkin and
Cfcafles Hassell. .tfrt.F.'l» Min-
ga and Mr. Oscar Everett were

?The Disk Warehouse is hav-
ing a lyaemeat made for a grading

Single, rKble Entry MMI Joint-Htorlr Rooklcappfcg, Cummc r-ciHl Aritliiilrfft,' * *

BusiiicM Brninm i*rtrti«.; Shnrthaid,. Typp#Tl*lnfr, IWaeraph*.
Tl,

iiiiinmiIJaa Kpgli**P» pal tini in. Ltdlcnoj etutlMno. DayaiytnigM
Scsslona. Hq raeation* Bt»*kii»«i-enter at my lime. By »all.?Bookkt«»-
tnjr, RhortkM, iVmuanshlp, at fen* »o thotfwfD cannot wime to College.

Special latumnpntn to ml edaAtrd yownp »-o, especially to teacher*
Write tor^aiogMdfallparilcalaratoC. \u25a0. tatAdeal, Praa., Btckaiaad. Va. « . \u25a0

?\u25a0
'

ii
Deanls S. B% , Am. T. W. TUgfaanii Gen. Kp Ino. D. Bigg*. Sec & Treaa

?j r ?

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
«»

n s
. M anucturers o I IT.

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, > J* >

.»:» ? **« »-MK 4* * > s* h J \ I -
? ? ? ? DCNNIS SIMMON* BRAND CYPRESS SMINOLB

jc M
ORDERS AMD CQRRESPOMDERCE SOLICITED *'' "

WILLIAMSTON, N. C ( J< I
- *'? 1| ??if \u25a0» w -? ' . "

1 ' tsJP sHK*\u25a0

GROCERIES )

Carloads of .. CJar loads ot Fresh;, Meal.
44 G. A. Salt .

" " Rump Pork- -

Full. stock of other Groceries «s Well.
t

Our goods every trttn and hint. ±
' ..

. , :>|*ual attontiwi to our'mail order department.
U*as ha*e your QaJ< rs.

Southern Supply / Co, 4
Wholesale Grocers

I LLIAMSTOff,???l -ar?.. NORTH OAROLINA' ?*

' \u25a0 *' I

i?" \u25a0 : ?

Shoes for Women '

, ; *Vr *"t?' MWJ| .*]

I 9

I/A Shoe tor Women |
fij \V V2A If you have heard the story ofRod- K

Rl iO cliffe Shoes and their wondefful fig
K J* I / '<3 taceess, you want a pair.. If Jrou
to? \ \o don't know about them call and H

\ V get acquainted and save a dollar \u25a0»
\u25a0 ' on every pair you buy. We I

have them in latest styles, for I
dress or walking.

U Fur prtttrbtmf and rtnrtnnf tko*» muKadclifft Shot Vrtssinf. 19

,1 '7," } *"?« \u25a0 \u25a0 "?

; I
' 1 \u25a0 1-

\u25a0 % "

?> «* O | V*
* '

a - J \u25a0 -Itef* N, I I114 i? I 1I f * * i V 1 1? * R J P

Pants for Men i

~r, ,osin s out

HI Summer Pants' M.'
L illl WcfeiMH Ihmiil >Ku [>

i; \u25a0! ,; *
T: MM'

t mam the county
' r mm' cu^JnjS^.
i Wmm '#* U *j

"

* / ?

i 99 -'ir'l
J r i W 1 tc> lna»%om IqEour

wiuteriluck :
:

'" \u25a0' ' 11 1 ?"'*?' '"jL '.'\u25a0 [.'" ''\u25a0 ?*"
an ».*-\u25a0. ? ?, * >\u25a0' -i, . .jrm ja: "h» A*:

S. H. Ellison &?oJf
THE STORE OF. THE

FREE DELIVERY-?^


